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Innovative permanent makeup artist Natalia 
Boleyn has created a new treatment to banish 
stretch marks, and it’s especially effective on 
women of color. She uses tattoo technology 
without the ink, but rather a mix of serums, 
organic oils, and vitamins, precisely injected 
with a small needle to improve cellular turnover 
and rejuvenation of fibroblast cells, collagen, 
and elastin. The revitalizing concoction reduces 
the appearance of stretch marks, including 
decades-old stretch marks, with clients 
reporting a 20-100% reduction after just one 
treatment. Stretch marks will be red and 
inflamed for one to four weeks before gradually 
fading. 292 S La Cienega Boulevard, Suite 301, 
Beverly Hills, boleynstudio.com

Every Sunday all summer long, JW Marriott L.A. LIVE is hosting movie night on its rooftop pool 
deck with upscale comfort food. Movies range from classics like Pretty Woman and Selena to 
action-adventures like Ironman. Start with chips and guacamole or salsa followed by quesadillas, 
chicken tinga tacos, hot dogs, or Wagyu beef or vegan Beyond burgers. Unlimited popcorn and 
complimentary soft drinks are included in the ticket price, too. Extend movie night with a special 
hotel package including 10 a.m. early check-in, 4 p.m. late checkout, breakfast for two, and 
complimentary valet parking. 900 W Olympic Boulevard, jwmarriottlalive.com
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DISAPPEARING ACT

Marya Khalil-Otto is at it again. The Vitality 
Institute CEO and founder of VI Peel, the 
first painless medical grade chemical peel, 
just launched a new ToxBooster treatment, 
combining her bestselling VI Peel to 
correct pigment issues, with a neurotoxin 
treatment (like Botox or Jeuveau) to 
reduce fine lines and wrinkles. Using the 
two in tandem treats both superficial and 
deeper layers of the skin simultaneously, 
enhancing and extending treatment results 
for a smooth, relaxed, and flawless 
complexion. Beverly Hills Rejuvenation 
Center is the leading provider of 
ToxBooster in Los Angeles and peak 
results are achieved approximately two 
weeks after treatment. 1860 S Sepulveda 
Boulevard, vipeel.com

After shutting down 
following the onset of 

the pandemic last 
March, the sprawling 

open-air food and 
lifestyle market 

Smorgasbord returned to 
downtown L.A. on July 4. 

Open every Sunday, the mega 
emporium is brimming with the vibrant 

aromas of local culinary street food 
favorites, from churros to crispy pata and 

masala fries to mofongo. Grab a melon 
slush and browse a variety of luxury 

lifestyle vendors, too, from boho vintage 
apparel to handmade jewelry and candles. 

Expect cultural events, surprise pop-ups, 
and other goodies in store. A new 

4,000-car garage is also on site. Open 
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 777 Alameda 

Street, la.smorgasburg.com

TWICE AS NICE

FLAVOR TOWN

Los Angeles’ most ambitious young restaurateur, Philip Camino, reopens Fellow in 
Westwood with a new kitchen team and suave redesign. Diver scallop ceviche served in 
an avocado, roasted caramelized carrots over a bed of black rice, and sous vide striped 
bass with charred cabbage and miso are just a few examples of Fellow’s chic California 

cuisine, driven by seasonal produce and sustainable seafood. Guests enter through a 
contemporary art gallery, admiring local and internationally recognized artwork while 

sipping a cocktail or glass of wine selected from the 2,000-bottle cellar, before taking a 
seat in the dining room, where David Bowie coolly watches over you with a cigarette in 

hand. 1071 Glendon Avenue, fellow.la
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